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Look at the Bargains !

: AT "T H E :

OLD : AND WELL KNOWN . STAND.

JUw&iJg to the Ffoqfe !

REGULAR

Gleai ing Qui SALE !

My Entire Stock; Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,
GENTS' Furnismng 6Q0DS,

laces

EmDroidBries

0f GOING AT BAEGA1S.

And the Sale will be con-tinn-

until all is disposed .

of. A .special opportunity
is here afforded for email
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

3Ft.m ftTi MHHIT

KTO ! !
If you take pills It is because you have never

mea me

S. 8. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or sidtness, ana aoes not stop you irom
eaang ana wonting.

To try It is to become a friend to It.
?or sale by aU druggists.

Young & Kass,

macKsmitti & wagon shod
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.'- -

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

T&i Street onnosite ttie old Liebe Stand.
- v.-

.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT

In the New Frame Building on

,
SECOND STREET, Next to the '

Diamond Flonring Mills. '

First Class Meals Furnished at aU Hours

Only "Whit Help Employed.

100 Dozen TOWEIiS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment ; ,

of the Celebrated

Ioya I Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

iuiia williamsllOo
D R U G S

Snipes &, Kinersly,
--THE LEADING

Witt ai nl Driip.
JF XJ RE" X XT

.
C3r S -

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS,

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for J he Sherwm,

--WE

.... The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent tor lansills runch.
129 Second Street,

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

Druggists Sundries,

OILS AND GLASS.

Williams s Faints.
-

and Domestic Cigars.

The Dalles, Oregon

Dealer.
and Liquors.

Dalles, "Oregon

new store, southwest corner

171 Second Street,

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
--DEALERS IN--

Kongo aiio un uupi
and a full line of Builders Supplies, all of which

carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at our

Co.

ARE

West

The

are

of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. ! .Our, prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

THE NOTE OF ALARM.

Montreal Sends tie Danger Signal to

the Pacific Slope.

DEFECTIVE . QUARANTINE USAGES:

Extreme Precautions Necessary Against

Small-Po- x and Cholera.

JA4MN ASD CHINA ABE DBEADEO.

Quebec .loins Montreal in a Memorial to
tbe Government for Rigorous- -

Quebec, July 23. The attention of the
Canadian government has frequently
been called to the defective system of
quarantine regulations both on the Pa-
cific and the.Gulf of St. Lawrence and
now prominent medical men of Montreal
have sounded an alarm against a danger
which they declare threatens Canada
from Asiatic cholera, on the Pacific s
well as the Atlantic coast. The Quebec
board of health has also addressed a
memorial to the . government, demand-
ing that stricter quarantine rules be laid
down and enforced. Dr. Lefeve, chair-
man tf the Vancouver board of health,
who arrived here today, declared that
the danger on the Pacific was very great,
and that extreme precautions were nec-
essary against the dissemination of
cholera and emall-po- x by immigrants
and passengers from China and Japan.
"As yet" the doctor stated, "there have
been no cases oi cholera In British Col-

umbia. The small-po- x outbreak was
serious enough, hut the danger- - is all
over in Vancouver now. When I left
there were only four cases, two of which
were safely convalescent, and all ot
which were carefully quarantined. In
Victoria, however it is hard to say how
far tbe disease has spread. There are
over twenty cases there, and the neces-
sity for quarantine regulations is still
great. It is no more pressing, however,
than the need of a permanent quaran-
tine at Vancouver to guard the health
of the whole Dominion."'

THE NEXT ASSEMBLY.

Accurate 1.1st of The Members of Both
Senate and House.

From the Evening Telegram.)

Below is given the first completeand ac-

curate list of the legislature. The secre
tary of state now has the full returns,
and so the exact composition of the next
assembly is known. The democrats
have gained three in this legislature.
They gain four in the house, and Ipse
one in the senate. The republicans
have lost nine two in the house and
seven in the senate. The people's party
has foar three in tbe house and one in
the senate.; There are also two unknown
quantities, as far ' as voting with party
is concerned, in Beckley, the dem-pro- .,

of Douglas county ;. and Woodward, the
cit-rep- ., of Multnomah county. In the
house there are 39 republicans, 18 demo
crats and 3 people's party ; total, CO. In
the senate it stands 16 republicans, 11
democrats, 1 people's, 1 cit-de- Idem- -
pro.; total SO. The republicans control
a majority of 17 in the house, and two in
the senate over all. The names and
counties of the senators and "representa-
tives are as follows :

' ,
Those marked i' hold over: Those

marked t joint :

SEXATORS.

Bancroft, F. A.,-rep.- , Multnomah. '
, Beckley, Henry, dem. pro., Douglas.

tBlackman, Henry, dein.. Morrow.
Butler, N. L., dem., Polk.
Cameron, Theo., rep., Jackson.

. Cogswell, C. A., dem'., Lake. -

Crosno, C. B., rep., Benton. .

tCross,. Henry? E., rep., Clackamas.- -
.

Denny, O. N., rep., Multnomah.
Dodspw; O. M., rep., Baker.
Fulton, C. W.., rep., Clatsop.
Gates, P. P., rep., Yamhill-- . ,

tHayes, G. E., rep., Clackamas."-- '

Hirsch, Edward, rep., Marion. '
Houston, D. B., dem., Washington.
Looney, J. B., rep., Marion.

tMcAllister, D. A., dem., Union.
McGinn, H. E., rep., Multnomah.
Matlock, W. F., dem., Umatilla. -

Maxwell. J. W., rep., Tillamook.
Myers, J., dem., Linn. .

Oily. B. F., rep.. Lane. .

tRaley, J. II., dem., Umatilla.
tSmith, John A., dem., Sherman.
Steiwer, W. W rep., Gilliam.
tVanderberg, W. C, peoples, Joseph-

ine.,
Veatch, R. M., dem.-- ; Lane.
Weatherford, J. K., dem., Linn.
Willis, P. L.,,Tep., Multnomah.

Woodward, C. H., rep., citizen,' Mult-
nomah. ,

KKPEK8ENTAT1VBS, '

Baughmau, D. C, rep., Lane.
- Belknap, E. H., rep., Benton

Bishop, W. R., rep., Multnomah.
Blevins, A., dem., Linn. .

Bolts, Douglas, rep..' Umatilla.
Brown, J. N., rep., Morrow.
Brown, O, C, rep',, Douglas.
Buxton, Henry, rep., Washington.
Campbell, J. E., dem., Clatsop'. .

tChandler, E. N., rep., Wasco.
tCoon, T. R., rep., Wasco.-Cooper- ,

P., rep., Douglas..
Cornelius, B. P., rep., Washington.'
Curran, George, dem,, Clackamas. .

tDaly, B., dem., Luke- - :

Day, T. G., peoples, Josephine. . .

Duncan, C. II.. rep.," Baker.
Durham, D. A., rep., Washington.
Elmore, W. P., dem., Linn.
Ford, Tilmon, rep.,. Marion.
Geer, Joel P., rep., Clackamas.
Geer, T. T., rep., Marion.
Gill, John, citizen (rep.), Multnomah.
Goodrich, L. J., rep., Gilliam.
Gullixon, II. F., rep., Multnomah.
Hauck, J. J., dem., Jackson.
Hobbs, J. W., rep., Yamhill. .

Inman, R. D.t citizen, (dem.), Mult-
nomah.

Jeffreye, S. T., dem., Benton.
Keady, W. P., rep., Multnomah.
King, W. R., dem., Malheur,
tLaw son, A. II., rep., Yamhill.
Law ton, A. S., rep., Clackamas.
Layman, Samuel, rep., Marion.
McEvans, J. S., peoples. Coos.
Maloney, II. S., uem., Yamhill.
Manley, A. B., rep., Multnomah.
Mays, Polk, rep., Wallowa.
Merrill, Norman, rep., Columbia..
Merritt, J. W., rep., Jackson.
Meyer, G. W., dem., Polk.
Meyers,G. T., rep., Multnomah.
Miller, M. A., dem., Linn.
Nichols, B. F.. rep., Crook. --

Nickell, Charles, dem., Jackson.
Nortbup, H. H.. rep., Multnomah. .

Ormsby, S. B., rep., Marion. r
Pax ton, O. F., rep., Multnomah,
tRichardson, C. D., rep.,- Harney.
Russell, R. N-- , rep.. Union.
Sheridan, R. S., dem.. Douglas.
Staats, John O., dem., Polk.

- Stone, Jeremiah, dem., Umatilla.
Trullinger, J. C, rep., Clatsop. ;

Upton, J. XH., peoples, Curry.
"Wilkine, Jasper, rep., Lane. .

' ' Wilkinson, C. K., dem., Lane.
Wright, J. A., rep., Union. "

Wright, John G., rep., Marion. '

Youse, M., dem., Umatilla.

o n

GOV. PATTISON CONE.

Strikers Report Solid LinesRelief-Call-
s

Double- d.-

COMPANY CLAIMS TO HAVE HELP

Eviction Notices Served on tbe Old Em-ploT- es

Yet Standing OuV

HllllSti MEN EAST AN1 WKSTl

Wacs Said to Be Better Than Striker
Received Before the Trouble .

Megan. -

Homestead, July. 23. Gov. Pattisou -

left for Harrisburg at noon yesterdaj'.
Just before leaving he stated emphatic
ally that no change had been .made in
the orders to the troops, and none was
contemplated. The departure of the
governor cuts off the hope of the strikers
that he would intervene in their behalf. .

The strikers report their ranks are still
solid, but the line at the relief commit-
tee 'rooms this, morning was nearly
twice, as long as before. ' The tension be-- .

tween the troops and the strikers grows,
and eerious results are likely to follow
at any time. The Carnegie company
began to carry out its expressed inten- -
tion to put non-unio- n men in the Home-stead- y

mills yesterday. 'The steamers..
Tide and Little Bill continued to make
trips all day. From tho number of men
coming and going from the offices of the
company, it looks as if the claim that
the company has all the men necessary
to start the mills, is true. All the old
employes owupying places owned by
the company were served with eviction '
notices this morning. . Under their con-

tract with the company they are obliged
to deliver possession in ten days. ,

A St. Louis dispatch eays: ."Some,
days ago an advertisement appeared in .

, .t e -- in i i j
iron-worke- rs to go east. A union iron-
worker who applied says the advertiser
was an agent of the Carnegie company
ffmrn TTninRtift.rl linnt.ini. mpn tft tftlcft -

places in the mills there. The wages
offered were 15 to 40 cents a day higher
than the strikers were reviving at the
time of the lockout. . v

J. Ogden Hoffman, agent for the Car-
negie Steel company in "Philadelphia,
employed about thirty steel " workers
yesterday, and dispatched them to
Homestead. Tho hiring was conducted
with great secrecy. The advertisements
in the morning papers asked --those in
search of work to call at an ' address on
Arch street, whence they were, sent to
the company's offic-- i and satisfactorily
engaged, i ',

Washington Mineral Exhibit.
Olympian. The minerals of Washing-

ton will not by any means .present the
least remarkable display of the native
resources of this, wonderful state. There
is already a single specimen ' of gold
quartz in the hands of the commission
valued at a trifle more than $15,000.

Sign of the Times.
Pomeroy Ind. It is refreshing to note

the avidity, with wuich the old cows
begin to devour the bunches of hay --

which fall from wagons passing along
thestreets. This shows the time for
denuding - and breaking ' down young
shade trees has come. ". a

v-- The United- States Official -
'

.
'

. --a ....... . .

Investigation of Baking Pbwders,'
Made-unde- r authority of Congress by the Chemical Division of the
Dep't of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and recently completed,
"" . "" i.rcc ;..:.;.. v :

: '
- - -

' '

Shows the Rpy
'; to be a cream of tartar baking pow

- der of the highest quality, superioF 7
to all others in strength, leave-

ning power, and general usefulness.
The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by the highest
sxpeirt official authority the leading Baking Ponder of the. world.


